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Bv MRS. JAMES COMBS VGreater Gasoline Mileage Ray Long of Sharpsburg, la.,
Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Hat-ti-

Long, and his sisters. Mis.
Louis Papst and Mrs. Martin Wy-

Klamath Grangers Score Purge Move
Aimed At 22 State Legislators

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 18 resultant purge action at the
(Pi Copies of a resolution de-- i state meeting,
nouncing the State Grange's! The Klamath grangers

move against 22 mem- - demned the purge as "wrong,
bers of the state legislature have uncalled for and not in the

prepared for distribution by terest of good government or eon-th- e

Klamath County Pomona ducive to grange harmony." The
grange. resolution asserted that the men

Pomona grangers adopted the on the purge list used their own
resolution by a strong majority judgment and refused to be In.

coff. He will visit other relativesObjective Of Intense Search
Of All Automobile Makers

5 iP
in Tenmile and his brother, Ber-
nard, who is In a hospital in Eu-

gene.
Arthur Papst spsnt a wk at

horns. Several stitchts had to
bm taken on his noso whan ho
was hit by a flying plceo of
bark whllo working with a firo
flohtina ersw.

compression ratio. Compression
ratio is the amount of space al-

lotted to piston travel In rela
By DAVID J. WILKIE

Associated Press Automotive Ed

DETROIT. Aug. 18. P The timidated by pressure groupv - J sU w ff. m-- i s u politicians."search for greater gasoline mile
I vlt

at a meeting ast weekend at
Henley. The Henley grange of-

fered the proposal, which had re-

ceived unanimous support at a
Henley grange session.

Henry Semon. Democrat, and

age is being pushed in every auto
maker's laboratories.

Knmji nl the manufacturers be
Mrs. Katie Pence of Portlano

spent a week at the home of Mrs.
it 'fStory Martlndale. Mrs. Pencelieve they can find it in lighter

I'M , Ed Geary, Republican, Klam-ath'-

lower House representacars; others are see King u
research In carburetion. I tives, were among the 22 nom-

inated for defeat in action taken
by the State grange in recent

The laboratory work currently
under way gives promise of con-

siderably greater mileage in the
session at Coos Bay.5- -

. I he purge was Dromsed on

The resolution will be sent to
other Pomona granges suggest-
ing similar action.

Russian Ambassador
To Yugoslavs Recalled

LONDON, Aug. 18. .P Rus-
sia has recalled her ambassador
10 Yugoslavia, which was de-
nounced last week as an enemy
ol the Soviet union, and promoted
him to Deputy Foreign Minister.

The Moscow radio announced
the shift in duties for career dip-
lomat Anatole I. Lavrentiev Mon-
day.

The Russian announcement
made no mention of a successor
In the Belgrade post.

tion to the space Into which fuel
Is confined when the piston is at
the top of Its compression stroke.
Other Things to Consider

Ol course, a lot of things be-

sides gross vehicle weight, car-
buretion and engine compression
affect gasoline mileage. Among
them are weight distribution,
wheel balance, maximum timing
efficiency, smooth functioning of
transmission and even such a les-

ser Item as proper tire inflation.
Fuel economy probably is more

Important to motorists operating
cars of the lower priced makes.
Yet, sales executives say, owners
of medium and high priced ve-

hicles have been showing Increas-

ing interest in how many miles
per gallon they may expect of
their new cars.

That's why all the factors af-

fecting gasoline consumption are
coming In for Increasing study

not too distant tuiure.
Producing a lighter car Isn't

difficult if its size is reduced.
Most car markets, however, don't
want to make their vehicles no

the basis of votes for House res-
olution No. 7 at the last session,
which would have reauired that
a percentage of names for ref-
erendum or initiative petitions
must be obtained in each of the

ticeably smaller So they are i inn -- J
trying once again to build what
thev rail a standard sized car WHERE IS MET FIERY DEATH R icuers search the charred and ripped wreckage of the Grey-

hound but in which IS persons wore burned to death when it crashed into a concrete bridge
abutment near Bloomington, Ind. Thirteen passengers and the driver survived the crash. (NEA
elophotol

several hundred pounds lighter
than current models.

These units will be a few

four congressional districts. HR
7 did not pass but its supporters
drew fire from State Grange
Master Morton Tompkins withInches smaller but not enough

shorter or narrower to put them
In the small car class.

So far the Industry hasn't been In alT the automobile industry
laboratories.particularly successful In reduc-

ing weight without cutting down
the size of its cars. In most in-

stances where it has boasted of

was formerly Miss Katie McKln-ne-

and she lived in the valley
some 36 years ago.

Miss Margaret Brown of Port-
land spent the weekend with her
sister, Esther Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millet of
Coos Bay and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
G. Davis and their daughter,

and Carole James of North
Bend visited in the valley Sun-

day.
Kay Trowbridge of Medford

visited Saturday and Sunday with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. C. W. Perry of Myrtle
Creek and her sister, Adeline
Krug, of Portland visited in the
valley Thursday wllh Mrs. Leta
Amstein and Mrs. Jack Parrott.

Mrs. Helen Lechner and Mr.
Mabel Casey, of Portland, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Amstein of
Eugene are spending the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ote Am-

stein.
The John Harmsen family left

Saturday for a vacation trip li to
Canada and out through Yellow-
stone park.

Bob Stoble who has been ser-

iously 111 for several days has
been taken to the Myrtle Point
hospital.

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stanken-clc-

(nee Anna Lee Atleni ol
Santa Clara, Calif., visited wllh
Mrs. Cora Allen, Mr. and Mis.

a weight reduction in its stand'
ard sized models, it has had to f . V JWM3 M ' I s II I I 11 1put the weight back in a pain

1In the carburetion experiments
considerable attention has been
given to methods ot distributing
the fuel mixture to the various
cylinders. A lot of basic work on
the carburetors themselves also

'. r r Mm-''- -'

McKay Appoints Nurses
On Advisory Council

SAI.KM, Aug. IS. P Gov.
ernor Douglas McKay Wednesday
announced his appointments of
the state practical nurse advisory
council, a group created by the
last legislature.

The appointments Include Wes-

ley Imer, Miss Dorothy Vosen,
Or. Jessie Laird Brodle, and Mrs.
Thelma West, all of Portland,
Dr. Thomas E. Griffith. The Dal-Irs- ,

and Mrs. Mary A. Knccht of
Lugene.

m3Is under way.
Mora Mllsag Needed

In the rush to get new automo-
biles Immediately following the
war car buyers gave only little
thought to gasoline mileage. In
a buyer's market the car indus-
try will need all the selling argu-
ments It can muster and miles
per gallon will be one of the
best.

With present high compression V XA'tZ kittedengines considerably increased Dee Atterbury, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Brown for a few days
last week. Mrs. Stankenvlch has
many friends In Sutherlin, as she

COPCO SELLS BONDS
MEDKORD According to a

statement Issued by A. S. Cum-
mins, president, the California
Oregon Power company sold

first mortgage bonds,
series t'ue Aug. 1, 1979, 2 78 per-
cent at $100.42 per bond.

The issue was purchased by a
group headed by Halsey Stuart &
Co., Inc. and was offered Wednes-
day, August 17, at $101 to yield
2.82 percent.

The proceeds from the sale, to

spent ner younger nays nere ana
was a graduate of Sutherlin High
school.

John Brown. Mr. and Mrs.

SANTA ROSA SLICED

PINEAPPLE Can, 33cDyke Brown and their daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Blown

mileage Is obtained. It Is true,
however, that little more mileage
may be expected from Increased
compression alone until higher
quality gasoline becomes avail-
able

But the car makers apparently
expect higher mileage fuel sooner
than do many motorists. Several
of the auto makers have designed
their engines so that they may
be adapted to higher quality gas-
oline merely by changing the engi-

ne-head.

This Increases the engine's

enjoyed a motor trip over thegether with those from the recent
sale of 250.000 shares of common
stock, will be used to refund bank
indebtedness and finance in part
the company's construction BUTTFR Gra(, A--ica churned ,b- - 69c

Specials
Friday & Saturday

August 19th & 20th

weekend.
Art Correll and Frank Riemen-Schneide- r

were business visitors
at Scottshurg one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of
Shasta City, Calif., visited in
Sutherlin last Tuesday with Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. Cora Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Atterbury
and children spent Tuesday in
Medford, visiting and transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlttain Slack
enjnved a motor trip to Sisters
Sunday and report that the wind
was blowing, and that they did
not enjoy the dust very much,
although the country and the lava
beds were very interesting.

Miss JoAnne Amorde of Port-
land spent the last weekend visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Amorde, and other
relatives and friends.

Albert Slack left Monday for
Eugene, where he expects to
spend several days having den-
tal work done. He will then go to
Greenleaf to visit with his daugh-
ter and family for a few days,
before returning home. Mrs. Lei a
Rraucht Is staying with Mrs. Ida
Slack during his absence.

BANANAS ,b. 18c

TOMATOES Loc3ibs 25c

PEPPERS Loco3'L 23c

GRAPES Seedle3sk29c

PEACHES Loco3k25c

POTATOES us25r 89c

CARROTS fbunc 15c

SQUASH Da1h,or 15c

Catholics Urged To Fight
For 2 Major Principles

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. (.'Pi
Senator J. Howard McGrath urg-
ed Catholics to battle for Chris-
tianity and democracy In a speech
Tuesday that opened the supreme
convention of the Knights of
Columbus.

The Democratic party national
chairman said the church must
become militant. He warned that
"In Europe and Asia the old bar-
barities are reappearing with a
new scientific vengeance."

McGrath then criticized what
he called the "crass materialism,
which would elevate and glorify
sense and sensuality, above spirit
and conscience" in the United
States. The Rhode Island sena-
tor said "piety and patriotism
alike demand a of the
coinage of our christian

Short Cut Steer Beef

SPRY 3-- b. cs 79c Rib Steaks

""" Grade A

WESSON OIL Quarts. . 59c 59c 49c

RITZ CRACKERS 27c 7oVk

; '
Fancy STEAKS

FOLGER'S COFFEE1 52c Pound59c 55c

Best Foods MAYONNAISE s. 35c RICE KRISPIES 2Pockoges 25c
VELVEETA CHEESE 89c POTATO CHIPSBox.... Reg. 25c Pkg 19c

SUNSHINE CANDIES so, Pkg 19c KOOL AID 3 pocs 10c

SUNSHINE CRACKERS b BOx25c MOTHER'S OATS TkTL. 37c

HenMnm9ers C0 Aug.19-2- 0

KERR LIDS 3 do 29c SUPER SUDS 2Pk9 45c

KERR CAPS Refers Dozen 25C IVORY SOAPLorgeBo 15C

PAROWAX 19c Please DOG FOOD 3ow,-r. 25ci ib Pkg

PUREX ,Goons
"23 TUNA FISH, scon 29c

. AMERICAN

TUNA FLAKES No.,Scan 25c SARDINES f,0,co 10c

Ahnnt lv ant half fcll1lAt.

glasses of iced tea are consumed
in tnis country every vear.

,"..:,' V ,V I" V '.s' The World

Moves

So Do We

Packing Crating

Storage
See Us for Free Estimates

Agent for Lyon Van Lines

Phone 927
Evenings 320-J-- 3

Roseburg

Transfer & Storage

BACK TO SCHOOL

And you wont to look your

very best with a gleom-in- g

new hoir do that does

the most for you. Coll 522

todoy for on oppoinfment.

Henninger's Beauty

Shop
Alice Morrion in Chorge

Opens 8 00 A.M.

Stor No. 1

Jockson ond Winchester

liallPTI III 'cvb 94 tawevr HENNINGER'S MARTSdinner, ctttttrt fid islsd

THItl MlalllMS Will NOT II UNt IT Mill
ROSEBURG STORES

lark(B Wfarkflo'jr til tupfefnt

MstiiCr't rt
Gl.4lt

Mrril Crk m4 Ktt4U

PLEASE REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT:
HARGIS ELECTRIC

112 East Cass Street

Roseburg, Oregon
0kla. m4 Ivthrrtta


